ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Organizations have complex entities. Most of the revolutionary and pioneer sciences, theories, and models have tried to define organizational behavior in its optimum level with adjustment to the present situation of given organizations. Organizational behavior as a domain of science emphasizes on behavior, nature, and actions of individuals/personnel within the organization, while simultaneously studies nature and behavior of organizations within their surrounding environment. It could be suggested that the important aim of organizational behavior studies is to anticipate and explain present and future functioning of personnel and their organization in order to maximize benefits and reduce operational failures (Miner, 2006) . Endeavor to adequately cope and deal with issues by optimum emotion management for organizations and their personnel has resulted in complex and wide studies in social interaction, emotional activity, and organizational change. Organizational behavior is a dynamic and expanding domain including various theories and models to describe people and explain individual and group differences of varied personnel in working atmosphere. Traditionally, this domain considered human beings as rational and without emotion. Nowadays, authors put emphasis on emotions as much as rationale and have announced it as an important step to reach organizational efficiency There are several varied definitions of health and mental health from different frameworks.
World Health organization (WHO) has defined health ideally as having a state of full biological, 
METHOD

Design
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The design of the present study was experimental using pre-test and post-test and control group. 
Participants
The population of the study comprised all labor force of private sector in the metropolitan city of problem/disorder/illness, being Muslim, and willing to partake in the study.
Procedure
After the sampling process and random allocation of participants to experimental and control groups, participants administered Persian version of GHQ-28 as pre-test. A week later, psycho religious training package was administered in the form of 12 two-hour sessions consecutively once a week on experimental groups (classes separated by gender in order to make participants more comfortable to participate in the process of training); while control groups participants received no training. A week after the last session of training, all participants of experimental and control groups administered GHQ-28 again, as post-test.
Instruments
GHQ-28
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In order to assess the level of mental health and related issues in participants of the study, Persian .83
Psycho-religious training
The intervention of the present study comprised a combination of psychological and religious training in 12 sessions. Duration of each session was 2 hours and all held consecutively once a week in 12 weeks. The syllabi of the psycho-religious training is presented in table 2. Same-sex instructors were used for each experimental groups. 3. The necessity of training and learning the basic teachings of religion (60 minutes) 4. Free discussion (30 minutes) 5. summary and conclusion (15 minutes 
Research ethics
After finalizing sampling, general process of the study, to the extent which won't make bias, was discussed to all participants. All participants gave written subscription. In order to maintain secrecy and confidentiality, all issues that would somehow consider as private information or could anyhow interfere in the results or make bias, transformed into random codes. After post-test all identity information and contact details of participants were eliminated. Table 3 shows demographic characteristics of the sample group. The comparison of mean differences of age showed no difference between groups in age. 
FINDINGS
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The aim of the present study was designing a psycho-religious training package and evaluation of its efficacy in reduction of stress and strain as well as improvement of mental health and organizational behavior among young white collar labor force. In religious societies, the context and unconscious tendency of the society is towards combination of religious thoughts and spiritual factors in every domain of private, working, and social life and hence, there is a great need to incorporate any intervention with religious and spiritual components to maximize the penetration and efficacy of such method (Z. Ghahremani et al., 2014; Hashemi, 2015) .
According to the statistical findings, it appears that the present study have been succeeded to reach this goal. Anxiety/insomnia, and depressive symptoms have been reduced after Findings of the present study show a new way of psycho-religious interventions within organization which have positive outcomes in mental health and organizational behavior.
Religion has been found to have great potential in helping and supporting its followers in stressful events. Religious systems usually provide their followers with simple and adequate coping strategies in tension and therefore, would be undeniable source of security (Janbozorgi, 2007) . Religion has the potential to maintain psychological and mental health of individuals in various life contexts and helps people to reduce the direct confrontation with social, private, and 
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In conclusion, this study appears to be the first of the kind in design and implement psycho-religious training for young adult white collar labor force to improve mental health and facilitate organizational behavior of a non-clinical population sector of Iranian society. It would be a sound suggestion to replicate such training in wider and various population to identify underlying components of such training. Furthermore, there shall be some comparative studies to determine the effect size of such interventions in comparison to the current and classical modules of psychoeducation.
